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I think not I Napoleon has been made
to father marly an epigram which he
never conceived. In the hundred menl-

the human critter's habit-when he's'
norma1."

The ations
is the Hon'
Timoth e \Ã/as

last No house

"lvere saying "they had their doubts";' 
"'twa'n'l sõ!" aná the crier of "fraud"

, lvQS abroad before breakfast, but the
Øp|r¡tth,t )003, Joh¡¡

AS it Napoleon who said, "That
man's ,soul mounts highest
whose toil lies nearest the soil" ?

NUNÍßER TEN

votes 'ur'ere quietly having their say re-
corcled and it was soon apparent that the
man frorn Newburg wonld continue at
the sarne old stand in Albany for an-
other four and twenty months. Tlic
strain and dust and din and talk and
spencling had wrecked the liver of every
leader on either side of the pow-wow.
All parties were faggecl and fevered
and the time hacl come to "waltz awayl'
as I hear them say in Little Hungary
on the East Side.

Into a special car at the Grand Central
Station a small company of interesting
men and women was gathering just as

the last edition of the evening paPers
arrived clinching election reports in fa-
vor of the Republican notninee. The
oldest porter on;the Nerv, :York:,Cqrtral:
stood at the step, helping the ladies into

and Mls. T. L. Woodrufi and the com-
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to greet Govemor Odell before, albcit
I had heard ancl reacl much of hirn.
If one had the supineness to believe all
the American newspapers print of a

public man,I should havc bcen preparcd
to meet a difierent kind of person than
the quiet, magnetic gentlernan fronr
Newburg. The Ar¡erican press, more
than apy I have observed abroad, seer.ns
to-be destructive irr principle rather than
constructive. It is a species of Icono-
clast, forever dernolishing every read-
er's preconception of the leaders in our
national life. Wren every political fac-
tor in both parties has been hammered
into pulp and the worlt of bludgeoning
and maceration lags for lack of rarv
nraterial, few Amcrican nelvspaper reacl-
ers know whether Mr. Roosevelt and

l{r. Odell are white, black or 1'ellorv in
complexiou, whether they have been
convicted of mttrder and arson or elect-
ed to the highest offrces in the gift of
the country. When, therefore, I had
opportunity of observing Governor
Oclell at close range, as I had often ob-
served his host, NIr. Woodrufi, I mused
upon thc days whcn I was a political
reporter, painting fair men foul and
foul r.nen fair to conform to the sordicl
policies of Tly publishef and tö-iìleet
the exigencies of party strife.

In a nran's recreation you generally
sec hirn r.nore plainly than in the mar-
l<et place. I(amp l(ill Kare has hacl
r.nanv notablc politicians and State offi-
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"lc¡nn rlI,l¡o A K^T-HERE wB x¡Ll xenp"

cials in its cosy fold. Former Gover-
rror Black, I\4r, Platt ancl a hundred oth-
cr distinguished men have enjoyed its
trails ancl laltes and rivers and its din-
ners in the evening glow when a stren-
uorls or arr idle day has bcen spent. If
nced thcrc shoulcl bc, seventy grlests can
bc liouscd at l\4r, Woodruff's camp,
Thinl< of snch a surllnler party dotting
the lal<e with canoe, barge, boat, and
the fanciful gondolas which reached the
canrp from ltaly last year.

Oll an island five hundred yards from
the carnp shore, Mr. Woodruff has
crcctcd a large casino which he calls
the "Iiabin." This is a sympositrm of
sport, equipped with all that the heart
of r-nan nright crave for amusement.
There are phouographs, ping-pong ta-
bles, an Aeolian piano, a library, a buf-
fet stocked with every "medicinal com-
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I. PATH FROM BRIDGE 1O KABIN, WITII LOG ARCH

3, KITCITEN, TOOL AND IUE HOUSDS, ETC.

5. MAIN B.ARN AND SIIEDS
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6. w¡co¡'l sHEDs AND DEER PARK

lion, wolf¡ tiger and black bear skins lie
about in' prçifusiotr. Here is a birch
canoe filled with pungent spruce boughs
to form a divan whcre John Woodrufi's
chums from Yale may drift into the
Lan<l o' No<l aftcr lrulch.. There near
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the huge fireplacc'are lorrg Drrtc-h oak
settees corÌtributed by Senator lV. J.
La Rocllc, Ovclhcacl arc sl)cars, assa-
gai, gtttis, rocls and a thottsallcl erllbietlrs
óf thè chase. It is a sportstrlan's drealn
'tome true" !

Tlte htrnting antl fishing at Lalic
.kora are excellerrt. Sportstlten clo rtot

six years olcl-and it is the only lai<e

thereabouts rvhich pernrits stocking o{
the Salmo Salaelitttts. It averages only
a ferv feet in depth and 4s but eigh-
teen feet in its cleepest chatlnel. A
catch of trventy trvo-ancl-a-half and
three-pound trottt au houl is not all ex-

ings' were aflame rvith a lvarnlth and
ruèlconte that was rvcircl arld bcatrtiful.
'I'l.re best catercr in Nclv Yor-l< cotlld
not excel the dinrrer iu flavor, varicty
and service, Then the star-strelvn
night, the rnoon and thc lake, the hoot
of the cock owl and the cracl<le and
sputter of the bircli-wood fires alor.rg the
shore, On botli sides of tlre long rustic
way "I(abiu" varions'
color rtts cast their flit-
ting shimmering lake;
herè groves ancl along

aPallese lamPs glinted
n Fairyland; the night

this lovely sPot be-
Top and Whal<ely

Monntain peaks and dorvn along the
rush-grown bed of the \,Ioose Rivcr.

Early on Fliday morning, Jack I\{c-
Srveeney, the major domo of the caurp,
reported in the kitchen that a nal<ed lu-
natic had been seen in the lake below the
boat-house. The supposition was tl.rat
thc gcntlcnran liad lvanclered in his slcep
ol cluarrele<1 with his lvifc. 1'here hacl

been a fearful s.lappirrg of balc sl<in antl
lL sorrrrl sinrilar to that rvhich a rvalrtts
nr;Lkc:; ou going in arld ottt of rvatcr.
'l'hc lx.,at-llousc lanclitrg had just bcen

'-'::ii:ii ii: i; :

FII]LD AND S-TRDA\'Í

exarrinccl atlcl was found to be covered
rvith newly-frozeu ice over an area-sixty
fr:ct squai'e ; the sicle of the boathouse
facing it rvas also bespattered with ice

arlrl t'Íre trees arottnd it for cight hun-
,L'cd valcls wcrc iu a liltc corldition.
fhele'hacl cither l¡een a geyser or a ti-

zen hair like any other man rvho loves a

colcl bath ou a crisp, frosty tnoming so

rucar the heart of Nature,

On Monclay, Senator Jog Aulds
rvall<cd over fiom Beaver Creel<, point-
ccl his rifle at a mountain and hit a tloe,

"bustin"'-as Maxim, the guide, said-

m and I decicled to
ch none of the Par-
rsed. We crossed
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,,,_"S1" l" wlrispcrccl Maxiru, carcrly."I)on't.you see 'inr ? hc's as big as a cá-
boose I"

IiA,ÀIP KII-L K..\I{E

On the trail holretvarcl we lost our
ned
As
srle

rrse going home withouten a ¿rin¡.-Ï3
bucks is scarce this year anvwav.,,

I never dispensed-a little'hoíoitalitv
nrorc enjoyably in all my life !

"\,Vhat at.e yorl shoutirrq for? Lct eo
rny shoulder and maybe I,i see you, å_
boose,".I fairly hissód in reply.

The buck was hartlly clistiíguishablc
to me from where I itoo¿ ¡.îou.. oi
the.dense growth of timbei, t;t-u;:
rlorrbte<lly thcrc was a brown bulk ahcaclrvticll lookecl very nluch Iil<e o ,t.Ë.
lvlaxrm, standing in a more favorable
posltlolr, saw the head ancl horns ancl,
having huntcd five clays witlrout , ,h;ì:
was rraturally and quitc justifiably anx-
rous not to lose the game. On the oth_er hand, the common haste to shoot
men in the Adirondacks_accidents
rvithout €xcrlse in my opirrion_maãe
me cantious. I hesitateã even after
Maxim srvore it was a bu.L ,;rüi.
'nough."

. The night was dcscending fast, the
sìrot was a l-ong on_e and, thoõgh .o"...,
the .ìvory foresight on my -rifle 

was
harclly discerniblc as I coveied the onlv
p.ortion of the buck in my view_thä
sidc behind the shoulder. Su¿¿.ntv t i.
tail went up sharply and I was ..ít"in
r_t was a deer. The white feather af_
forcled a guide to my diffict,lt 

"i- ¡._
tween a number of .trees,'and I felt thetri.gger. t'For 

-g-awd's sakes shoot, ãi
he'll scoot da- !" The rifle replied with
a crack; off there in the thickét a Àeauu
body fell only to olunge *a ,.gair-it',ïeet. Meantime I hãd rushed' on a
hundred yards or so when the btrck, ín
an effort to jump, went down treav;ty

6ss

camp, which used to be former Gov-
ernor Black's favorite retreat when he
rvas an habitrú of the Adironclacks, lies
between Bradley Mountain and Alumi-
num Poncl and is exceedinelv oictur-
esqrle. The party consistecl 'oi À{r.
_Woodruff, the wiiter and the guirles,
l\4axim and Blanchard.

rain pattered on the roof. The venison

my second, the spring in tbe sportsman
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IìIELD AND STREAÀ(

divecl for an inrring at the chops, mince
pie and other eclibles, which Jack's wife
hacl thoughtfully put into the pack bas-
1<ets.

"Yes, sir," said the "Governor," as
he lneasured a cluarter sectiou of pie
with a smile; "tl.rat was a cttriotts thing
tl.rat happened to that bucl< I shot. We
hacl shot the doe, yon understand, when
a fine buck, as big as this catnp, came
bouncling into a little opcning rvhele
the cloe lay. I couldn't see hirr.r except
the top of his horns, bttt thcre he rvas
blorving, snortiug and starlping. \\¡hr',
l'e rvatchecl hinr fully teu nritrtttcs l,ait-
ing for a cltancc to shoot hinr. Irinally,
so as not to l<cep you waitirrg fot' ltttrch,
I aimed throug-h the brush about half
au inch behincl ivhere his sl.rotrlcler'

ought to be arid-firecl."
"An' he clroppccl stttu clacle !" ejactt-

lated i\,faxinr.
"No-he just tool< his shotllder ancl

ran oft- with it. Well, we were certailt
n,e hit hirn, so rve followecl iris tracl<s
half a ¡nilg"-rrlJ11f," interposed Max-
irn, "he never waited, Mebbe you cotlld
eat another dish o'janr, Governor," But
the Governor haci finished his lunch and
bis story.

"We weren't going to tell you," said
Nfaxim, "but seein' as you had hard
Iuck it'll clo no harm, particularly as

,."', ;*,,';i ;; ;'J;i:,r,
perhaps as sad as it was glad,

Mr. Woodruff rvith Blancharcl work-
ed the trails towards Alnminum Poncl,
while I took Maxim off over the high
ridges toward Bradley l\4ountain. This
rvas early in the morning. When Max-
im and I returned to camp at rzSo Lor
lunch there was no sign of "Governor"
Wbodruff.. "Treed a buck," Maxim
grunted dryly as he lit the kitchen stove,
grorvling at the wet wood. "Them City
men ¡s obstinate,"' he continuecl; "I
never seen a feller so golclarnecl
pnshonin' as you be. Why I had
the guidin' of a chap last uronth as
r,r'ouldn't 'rvalk to the end o' l.ris gun fer
luothin'. He was the wusst hunk o'
lazy meat I ever happen on in the
rvoods. Yott an' Govcrnor Wooch'uff
be mighty shovin' on your laigs. Thenr
cltops is nearly ready-if you're bouncl
ter eat afore the Goverrror comes."

As rve sat eating venison chops, lvc
hearcl footsteps at the back of the camp
ancl a fcw scconcls later heard the Gov-
crnor blowing and ptrffing under the
burdcn of a fine doc which he ancl
Iìlauchard rvelc carrl,ing betwecn thenr.
li.xplrtrr:rtic,ns followccl as the Governor

GUIDES BLANCHARD AND IÍAXIM AND TIIREE
DEEB



Blarrchard has to help me carry it down
to the trail. We got another fine buck
this mornin'. I speckt he weighs trvo
htrrrdred and twenty-five anyway."

The last day of the season lvas excit-
iug, after all. As rve moved on to I(ill
liare, the b l< City and
its incessa as faintly
limned alon my fancy.
1'he cool, s e fir trees,
the soft, everirrg rrist, the waning rnoon
lteyoncl the riclge where the last buck
fcll, the clecpening shadows u,here the
trail is overhnng-these alone kept re-
Iret a\A¡ay for the time. In a few hours
the cosy glow of l(arnp I(ill Kare made
a clream of rny Adirondack hunt.
llfi'l'

Wl.ren a rnan's friends address him
by his Christian name as a matter of
course even after he has attained to the
dignity of official titles, you may put it
dolvn as the surest sign that that man

'has in him the elements of popular suc-
cess. The pedant and the parvenu, the
prig and the pedagogue, always remain
Sir and Mr. This and That. They may
for a while hold the resfiect, but seldom
the affection of their fellow men. It'is 

interesting, therefore, to thumb over
the pages of the Iftmp Record of Mr.
Woodrufi's charming retreat and ob-
serve amongst the several hundred
names there recorcled below some per-
sonal sentiment of regard, the .many
kindly things written by prominent men
and talented women from many parts of

I(AlfP KILL Ii;\lÌE

the 
"vorld. 

Sonle of these are humor.-
oLls, some are clever, some awklval-cl
with their weight of feeling for a host
and hostess whose bounty is proverbial
u'herever they make their horne. The
nonsense lately published in a Nelv
Yorl< paper about Senator Platt, 14r.
Wooclruff ancl Governor Odell and their
designs on each other's scalps, becomes
the veriest reporter's rot in the light of
what I sarv and heard in I(amp l(ill
1(are.

z\rnong the many little things acl-
clresscd to "Tin.t," lhe following struck
lure as very expressive of the general
meaning of all:

rrr.i's mrw's

Mebbe it's the sunshine o¡ mebbe it's the
rain-

Anyhow I'm longin' to be comin' here agairr !

Some folks likes the City-as soine folks
likes to shine,

An' dress, an' strut, an' brag, an' d¡ink an'
dine;

But some jes likes the silence, the skies an'
lake an'air

That ki¡der makes a cocktail of yer heart
in sweet Kill Ka¡e:

Mebbe it's them vittles, tho' some say it's'them drinks-
That l<eeps the stars a dancin' as a feller

idly thinks.

But 1 guess it's jes Tim's'doin's an' them of
Tim's good wife

That keeps a feller wishin' he was campin'
all his life.

66t

The wínd whistles through the pines,
The fallins snow is scattered far:The falling snow is scattered far;
lelter to the leeward the partridgrShelter to the leeward the partridge find3

STORM AND CALM

Where the sDruces thickelt arei
Ä féw dead leãves arè borne'-ãloi

'v.nere tne spruces lnrckest are;
fèw dead leaves arè borne'ãloft,

On the wings of the wind they ride,
And are buried in a snow-drift deep and soft

Far down on the mountain side.

The
Ní

The lL
N

The brook strüggles on in its icy bed,
the rocks are hidden out of sight,

The flowers are sleeping and not dead
'ltleptþ a covcrlct thick and white.

-Groncn A.
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